Background {#Sec1}
==========

There are considerable variations in organization of Perinatal Care. In the Netherlands, approximately 50 % of women start delivery under supervision of a community midwife. Dutch community midwives are independent health care professionals who provide care for low risk and medium risk pregnant women. Dutch guidelines define low, medium and high risk pregnant women (CVZ. CV [@CR11]). A low risk pregnant woman who becomes high risk is referred antenatally or during delivery to the gynaecologist for remaining ante- and intrapartum care. Low risk women are allowed to choose the place where to deliver: at home, in the hospital or in a birth centre, all supervised by the community midwife. The frequency of these different midwife-led birth places differs across regions, with fewer home deliveries in urban areas (Nederland SPR [@CR28]). Pregnant women with so called medium risks should deliver in the hospital according to Dutch guidelines, yet supervised by the midwife only.

One of the concerns raised regarding the Dutch Perinatal Care System is whether the small additional risk on adverse perinatal outcome (perinatal mortality and intrapartum related neonatal morbidities) of home deliveries is of fact by the claimed advantage of lower intervention rates compared to planned hospital births (Ackermann-Liebrich et al. [@CR1]; Hutton et al. [@CR23]; Janssen et al. [@CR24]; Lindgren et al. [@CR27]; Olsen [@CR29]; Wiegers et al. [@CR36]; van der Kooy et al. [@CR31]). Birth centres adjacent to hospitals have been proposed a new setting that combines the advantages of both home and hospital, resulting lower intervention rates with equal safety (Chervenak et al. [@CR9]; Hodnett et al. [@CR21]; Hundley et al. [@CR22]; Waldenstrom et al. [@CR35]). They are designed to provide an intermediate option of care between home and hospital birth for low risk women. Despite existing organization differences, birth centre care generally includes a homelike, nonclinical environment, a rather autonomous midwifery practice, and a commitment to and belief in normal, physiologic birth (Hodnett et al. [@CR21]; Hundley et al. [@CR22]; Coyle et al. [@CR10]).

In this paper we address whether the introduction of a midwife-led birth centre adjacent to the hospital combines the advantages of home and hospital deliveries. This was done by comparing the regional perinatal outcomes before and after the introduction of the birth centre hereby comparing the different places of birth. Additionally, we investigate whether the introduction of a midwife-led birth centre leads to a different risk selection of women planning their delivery either at home, at the hospital or at the birth centre, resulting in an altered risk for perinatal, maternal morbidities and intervention pattern.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Birth centre {#Sec3}
------------

The birth centre Sophia started care in October 2009. It is a separate unit, consisting of four single birthing rooms and 12 rooms for post partum maternity care. It is located on the same floor as the obstetric labour ward (100 m), yet with its own entrance and home-like interior. The unit is staffed by local community midwives. The unit fits to the UK National Perinatal Epidemiology Unit report description of a 'midwife-led birth centre adjacent to the hospital', i.e. "An alongside midwifery care unit offering care to women with straightforward pregnancies during labour and birth in which midwives take primary professional responsibility for care. During labour and birth diagnostic and treatment medical services, including obstetric, neonatal and anaesthetic care are available, should they be needed, in the same building, or in a separate building on the same site. Transfer will normally be by trolley, bed or wheelchair" (Coyle et al. [@CR10]).

The aim of the unit is to provide a safe, homelike environment where low risk women can give birth. The unit aims to provide risk led care, including assessing the risk status of each women at different time intervals and act promptly and accordingly using standardised protocols. Special attention is given to certain ethnic minority groups and women with a low social economic background both in terms of risk monitoring and tailored provision of care. An expert group consisting of a gynaecologist, midwives, maternity nurses, a public health expert and administrating staff, is responsible for the continuous development, revision and extension of protocols and new interventions

Local community midwives take full responsibility for the care delivered, thus developing and maintaining their competence. Labour is managed traditionally; the fetal heart rate is monitored with a hand held Doppler apparatus, and interventions are minimal. When (acute) complications arise, obstetrical and neonatal expertise and clinical facilities are directly available.

Design and data {#Sec4}
---------------

A regional study in the north of Rotterdam was designed comparing outcomes before and after the introduction of the midwife-led birth centre in October 2009, using direct and indirect standardization. The four largest local community midwife practices in the region were approached, whose women are allowed to choose place where to deliver (in the birth centre, at home or in nearby hospitals). Anonymized data were collected from each of these registries. If women deliver in the birth centre, the data registration is still the midwife's responsibility through internet entry. Data were collected between January 2007 and June 2012. We selected the records of all singleton pregnancies supervised by a community midwife at the onset of labour (5953 women). The onset of labour was defined as spontaneous contractions or the spontaneous rupture of membranes. Excluded were 62 women with so called 'medium risks' \[e.g. women with a history of postpartum haemorrhage or obesity (BMI \> 35)\] and another 333 women since their planned place of birth was unknown. The remaining 5558 were divided into two groups, the period before the introduction of the birth centre (n = 1834) and the period after its introduction (n = 3724).

Within each period women were categorized by intended place of birth (at home, at the hospital or at the birth centre), which usually is concordant with the true place of birth.

The retrospective use of anonymized medical records exempted institutional review of the Medical Ethics Committee.

Outcomes {#Sec5}
--------

Four primary outcomes were chosen: (1) intrapartum and early neonatal mortality (up to 24 h), (2) a composite outcome of intrapartum related neonatal morbidities (neonatal encephalopathy, brachial plexus injury, fractured clavicle, cephaloheamatoma, neonatal infection, low Apgar score (\<7 after 5 min), neonatal hospital admission, or other trauma related to birth), (3) a composite outcome of intrapartum related maternal morbidities (third/fourth degree rupture or postpartum haemorrhage \>1000 cc), and (4) the presence of a medical intervention (vacuum extraction, forceps extraction, or caesarean section).

Data handling {#Sec6}
-------------

Of the 27 selected variables, the variable education level had ≥30 % missing values and was therefore excluded from analysis. For all other variables missing values were \<30 % and were replaced by mean, median and mode, for respectively, numeric (normally distributed), ordinal and nominal values.

Data analysis {#Sec7}
-------------

First, we compared women's characteristics between the period before and after the introduction of the midwife-led birth centre, using Chi square tests and Fisher's Exact tests. We compared women's profiles before and after the introduction of the birth centre, according to the intended place of birth (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, column A; home before vs. after the introduction of the birth centre, and B; hospital before vs. after the introduction the introduction of the birth centre). Secondly, we compared women's profiles for the different places of birth, after the introduction of the Sophia birth centre (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, column C; home vs. birth centre and D; hospital vs. birth centre).Table 1Characteristics of women in primary care at the onset of labour subdivided for planned place of birth and the period before and after the introduction of the midwife-led birth centreBefore introduction of the birth centreAfter introduction of the birth centreBirth centre (N)%CDHome (n)%Hospital (n)%Home (n)%AHospital (n)%B4432113916747012158341167144Parity\*\*\*\* Primiparous2465685061191418525497058 Multiparous1964454139278597304669542Maternal age\*\*\* \<19 years9248341483553 20--25 years28618513245142920512 25--34 years279638706330665102865105563 \>35 years1052421515133283482233420Ethnic background\*\* Western3517972352352757834958435 Non Western50114163064144192686952Neighbourhood\*\* Privileged neighbourhood2936680258321689636179047 Underprivileged neighbourhood1503458942149326203988153Married status\*\*\* Married/living together3989011738443593136386130378 Single378218163061801134020Education\* Lownana71201523 Middle17477527617 High7316138933720BMI\* \<2067152051579172301525115 20--303397710487535074116574128177 \>30266120923513381006Folic acid use\*\*\*\* No76173382446102641730318 Preconceptional531217713126273492242926 Only during pregnancy2976782359283609395989654Antenatal care \>14 weeks\*\*\* No3598110847841187135385135781 Yes84193072259132301531419Gestational age\* \<34 weeks5110120171121 35--36 weeks4119141322332 37 weeks112614133674694 38--41 weeks4229512869245196146492155393 \>41 weeks10121002040Big3 outcomes SGA297107823512181207 Premature6128261463443 Congenital abnomality825942070241 Combination Big331131103080 Total Big346102071532717711\*19612\**na* not availableA = home before versus after the introduction of the midwife-led birth centreB = hospital before versus after the introduction of the midwife-led birth centreC = birth centre versus home (after the introduction of the midwife-led birth centre)D = birth centre versus hospital (after the introduction of the midwife-led birth centre)\* p \< 0.05 (Chi square test or Fisher exact test)

We calculated the detailed birth weight distribution \[according to the national birth weight reference curves (Visser et al. [@CR33])\] for all low risk singleton pregnant women, under supervision of a community midwife at the onset of labour between 2000--2007 in the municipality of Rotterdam (29,357 women), according to the planned place of birth. This served as reference for the birth weight distribution in the four practices, which we calculated for the periods before (1834 women) and after (3724 women) the introduction of the birth centre, again according to their intended place of birth.

Finally, we provided the prevalence of Big3 pregnancies as a proxy for risk load, which can be used to adjust for case mix differences. Big3 pregnancies are defined as: congenital abnormalities (list defined), intrauterine growth restriction (SGA, birth weight below the 10th percentile for gestational age, gender and parity specific), or preterm birth (\<37th week of gestation) (van der Kooy et al. [@CR31]). Detailed analysis of the complete perinatal dataset of the Netherlands Perinatal Registry (PRN), covering all pregnancies of the years 2000--2007 (1.25 million records), show that the presence of any of these three conditions preceded perinatal mortality in 80 % of cases (Bonsel et al. [@CR6]). A p-value (two sided) \<0.05 was considered a statistically significant difference.

The data were analysed with Statistical Package of Social Sciences version 20.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA).

Standardization {#Sec8}
---------------

To increase the validity of our results of the comparison before and after the introduction of the birth centre, we applied direct as well as indirect standardization. The index population (i.e. the population of interest) consisted of the women who could plan their birth the midwife-led birth centre (n = 3724 of which 470 home, 1583 hospital and 1671 birth centre). The standard or reference population consisted of 1834 eligible women who could not plan their birth in the birth centre (443 planned home births, and 1391 planned hospital births).

In our analysis the index population was standardized according to the strata of the standard population. The index populations of planned birth centre births and planned hospital births were standardized using the standard populations of planned hospital births, since women's profiles were similar. The index population of planned home birth was standardized using the standard population of planned home births.

Populations were stratified for parity (nulliparous vs multiparous), age (≤24, 25--34, ≥35 years), ethnicity (Dutch vs non-Dutch) and the presence of Small for Gestation Age (SGA, birth weight below the 10th percentile for gestational age, gender and parity specific; yes vs no). In our analysis the presence of SGA represented an objective estimate of the risk challenge at birth (van der Kooy et al. [@CR31]; Bonsel et al. [@CR6]).

The direct standardized rates were estimated as a weighted average of the index strata-specific outcome rates where the weights represent the strata-specific sizes of the standard population. The indirect standardized rates were estimated as the strata-specific outcome rates from the standard population to derive expected outcome rates in the index population for the four different outcomes. For both rates 95 % confidence intervals were calculated (Armitage and Berry [@CR2]; Dobson et al. [@CR14]; Kahn [@CR25]).

We only presented direct standardized rates, unless indirect rates showed contrasting results.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Before the introduction of the Sophia birth centre, 443 (21 %) of women planned a home delivery and 1391 (67 %) planned a hospital delivery. After the introduction of the birth centre, 470 (12 %) women planned a delivery at home, 1583 (41 %) at the hospital, and 1671 (44 %) at the birth centre.

In the period after the introduction of the birth centre, women who planned birth at home were significantly more likely to be multiparous or had taken more often preconceptional folic acid (all favourable characteristics) compared to the women who planned birth at home in the period before the introduction (see column A). A similar pattern was seen in the women who planned their birth at the hospital. In the period after the birth centre introduction, these women showed more favourable characteristics compared to women in the period before the introduction. This group was significantly more often multiparous, older, married or living together, had taken preconceptional folic acid, and had received antenatal care before 14 weeks of gestation (see column B).

In the period after the introduction of the birth centre is was observed that women who planned birth at the birth centre showed more unfavourable characteristics compared to home as well as hospital birth \[more likely to be nulliparous, of younger age, of non Western origin, from unprivileged neighbourhoods, single, did more often not take preconceptional folic acid, and more often received antenatal care after 14 weeks of gestation (see column C + D)\].

An higher neonatal risk load was seen in women with a planned birth at the birth centre; the total prevalence of Big3 was higher (planned home 7 % vs. planned hospital 11 % vs. planned birth centre 12 %).

After the introduction of the birth centre, the intrapartum and early neonatal mortality decreased combining all deliveries regardless place (4/1834 = 2.2 ‰ vs. 2/3724 = 0.5 ‰).

Intrapartum related neonatal morbidities were significantly more common in the period before the introduction of the birth centre (91/1834 = 5.0 % vs. 140/3724 = 3.8 %; data not shown), as described in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. After the introduction significantly more intrapartum related neonatal morbidities occurred in planned birth centre births compared to planned home or planned hospital births (5.3 vs. 1.9 vs. 2.7 % respectively).Table 2Outcomes of women in primary care at the onset of labour subdivided for planned place of birth and the period before and after the introduction of the midwife-led birth centreBefore introduction of the birth centreAfter introduction of the birth centreBirth centre (N)%CDHome (n)%Hospital (n)%Home (n)%AHospital (n)%B4432113916747012158341167144Intrapartum related neonatal morbidies\*\*\* Neonatal encephalopathy00.0000.0000.0000.0010.06 Brachius plexus injury00.0000.0000.0010.0600.00 Fractured clavicle00.0040.2900.0020.1340.24 Cephalohaematoma00.0000.0000.0000.0000.00 Neonatal infection30.68171.2230.6490.57301.80 Low Apgar score (\<7 after 5 min)40.90241.7340.85201.26291.74 Neonatal unit admission102.26483.4561.28171.07352.09 Other trauma related to birth00.0040.2900.0000.0030.18 Total intrapartum related neonatal morbidities132.93785.6191.91432.72885.27Intra partum and early neonatal death (24 h) No441100138910047010015821001670100 Yes20.4520.1400.0010.0610.06Intrapartum related maternal morbidies\*\* Postpartum haemorrhage \>1000 cc245806153865825 Third/fourth degree rupture16433292352433 Total intrapartum related maternal morbidities378107822511871237Interventions\*\*\* None3958911668442089136886140384 Vacuum or forceps extraction34815911357134817310 Caesarean section143665153815956A = home before versus after the introduction of the midwife-led birth centreB = hospital before versus after the introduction of the midwife-led birth centreC = birth centre versus home (after the introduction of the midwife-led birth centre)D = birth centre versus hospital (after the introduction of the midwife-led birth centre)\* p \< 0.05 (Chi square test or Fisher exact test)

Intrapartum related maternal morbidities were also lower in the period after the introduction (153/1834 = 8.3 % vs. 270/3724 = 7.3 %). After the introduction of the birth centre they were highest among planned hospital births. Interventions were about equal in both periods (14.9 vs. 14.3 %). In the period after the introduction, interventions occurred significantly more often in birth centre deliveries compared to planned home or planned hospital births (16 vs. 11 vs. 14 % respectively)..

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the birth weight distribution for all low risk singleton pregnant women, under supervision of a community midwife at the onset of labour, between 2000-2007 in Rotterdam, according to the planned place of birth. This was also shown for the periods before and after the introduction of the birth centre. In all periods, weights below the 10th percentile were lowest in planned home deliveries. The proportion of weights below the 2.3rd percentile decreased substantially in planned home deliveries after the introduction of the birth centre \[2.9 % (95 % CI 1.7--5.0 %) to 0.9 % (0.3--2.2 %)\].Fig. 1Birth weight distribution for all low risk singleton pregnant women, under supervision of a community midwife at the onset of labour, between 2000--2007 in Rotterdam, according to the planned place of birth

After the introduction of the birth centre, standardized intrapartum and early neonatal mortality rate decreased for all the different planned places of birth (taking the period before introduction as standard, see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Also intrapartum related neonatal morbidity and intrapartum related maternal morbidity rate decreased for all the different planned places of birth. Standardized intervention rates increased for home births and decreased for hospital births, and remained similar for planned birth centre births. Direct and indirect standardization provided similar results.Table 3Mother and Child outcomes given for planned place of birth (home, hospital and birth centre) after standarizing for parity, age, etnicity and the presence of Small for Gestation AgeOutcomeGCS areaGCS areaDirect standardizationBefore introductionAfter introductionHomeHospitalHomeHospitalBirth centreHome (vs home before intro)Hospital (vs hospital before intro)Birth centre (vs hospital before intro)(n)(n)(n)(n)(n)95 % CI95 % CI95 % CI443139147015831671Intra partum and early neonatal death220110.000.000.000.310.001.290.860.001.84Adverse child outcome birth related^a^1378943880.620.171.070.460.300.630.810.581.05Adverse mother outcomes^b^37107221181230.520.270.760.960.761.150.900.701.11Interventions^c^48225502152681.321.031.610.890.771.021.010.861.15^a^Adverse child outcome birth related is defined as; neonatal encephalopathy, brachius plexus injury, fractured clavicle, cephalohaematoma, neonatal infection low Apgar score (\<7 after 5 min), neonatal hospital admission, other trauma related to birth^b^Adverse mother outcome is defined as; post partum haemorrhage \>1000 cc or third or fourth degree rupture^c^Interventions are defined as; receiving a medical intervention (vacuum extraction, forceps extraction, or caesarean section)

Comment {#Sec10}
=======

The introduction of a midwife-led (homelike) birth centre led to a redistribution of intended place of midwife-led births. Low risk women planning their delivery in the midwife-led birth centre have a higher risk profile compared to low risk women who planned their pregnancy at home or in the hospital, all under supervision of the midwife. This was confirmed by the birth weight distribution. Although the study did not have sufficient power to interpret the observed change in intrapartum and early neonatal death after the introduction of the birth centre (0.22 vs. 0.05 %), the decreasing trend observed in planned home, hospital and birth centre births, suggests on average better care through more adequate selection. A similar trend was observed in intrapartum related neonatal morbidities, decreasing from 5.0 to 3.8 %. Standardized rates showed the largest decrease in intended planned hospital births compared to planned home and birth centre births. A similar trend was observed in intrapartum related maternal morbidities (decreasing from 8.3 to 7.3 %). Standardized rates showed the largest decrease in the planned birth centre births. The rate of interventions in our entire study population was 14.5 %. Intervention rates appeared unaffected by the introduction of the birth centre. Standardized rates of interventions were higher in planned home births, lower in planned hospital births and at the expected rate in birth centre births.

Our cohort study showed some strengths. We used an intention-to-treat-like approach without ex post exclusion of unsuitable midwife cases to create a fair, unbiased comparison of planned home, hospital and birth centre births in this observational context. These unsuitable cases show poorer outcomes, and should therefore be included (van der Kooy et al. [@CR31]).

Our case mix adjustment, using the presence of SGA, proved to be essential. The assumption of comparability across planned places of birth appeared not to be justified, judging from the unequal risk profiles, with home deliveries clearly representing the healthiest group. Self selection by the pregnant women can coincide with implicit or explicit selection by the midwife who may tend to 'refer' to a hospital or birth centre if she feels uncomfortable with the risk level at home. Our adjustment of neonatal outcomes with birth weight was done before in similarly standardized analyses (Foster and Kleinman [@CR17]).

Both direct and indirect standardization rates were applied to avoid the effect of accidental outlying subgroups. Direct standardization (weights taken from the index population) gives greater comparability but requires more data. Indirect standardization (weights taken the standard population) requires fewer data but provides less comparability (unless the distribution of the standardization variable is identical across the study populations, in which case standardization is unnecessary since the crude mortality rates could have been compared directly).

As our results show the complete experience of the introduction of a midwife-led birth centre adjacent to the hospital on maternal and perinatal outcome in the north side of Rotterdam, its generelizability is mainly for urban areas. Some study limitations merit discussion. A randomized controlled trail would be the superior design to address our research question. However when homebirth was part of a trial, participation hampered (Tyson [@CR30]; Hendrix et al. [@CR20]) and introduced selective participation which limits generalizability. Moreover if following one's choice impacts outcome, as expected here, estimates of setting effects are biased too (Tyson [@CR30]; Dowswell et al. [@CR15]). Observational studies as ours are therefore indispensable, despite their shortcomings, in particular the difficulty to overcome the confounding by indication phenomenon.

Secondly, the study did not have sufficient power to assess intrapartum and early neonatal death.

Thirdly, while the presence of SGA was used as additional case mix adjustment, our case mix adjustment could be further improved by detailed risk factors. We cannot rule out remnant confounding by indication as little is known on the factors underlying choice of setting. In addition, we categorized women into Dutch and non-Dutch women for reasons of power, where adverse outcomes may differ among the different ethnic groups \[e.g. the increased prevalence of postpartum haemorrhage (Bryant et al. [@CR8])\].

Additionally, no detailed information was obtained on (substandard) care factors, such as decisions for intervention, transferal data (e.g. reasons for transferral to the gynaecologist or traveling time).

Lastly, this study largely neglects the emotional aspects and the aspect of autonomy when comparing places of birth. The choice of the place of birth is largely upon the pregnant woman. The current growth of the share of birth centre and hospital births suggests overall positive balance of these effects, in particular since the economic incentive is in favour of home delivery. Studies assessing the mother's opinion show that any increase of medical safety easily outweighs other benefits, i.e. emotional aspects (Bijlenga et al. [@CR5]).

Women planning their pregnancy in the midwife-led birth centre apparently have a higher risk profile compared to women who planned their pregnancy at home or in the hospital. A similar trend is observed in the Birthplace cohort (Brocklehurst et al. [@CR7]), while most other international studies show the opposite (Eide et al. [@CR16]; Gottvall et al. [@CR18]; Gottvall et al. [@CR19]; Laws et al. [@CR26]; Waldenstrom and Nilsson [@CR34]). Differential use of these options can be explained by several factors, either intentional or coincidental. After the introduction of the birth centre, low risk women could not plan their delivery in the hospital adjacent the birth centre anymore, but are still able to plan their delivery in other nearby hospitals. This may have led to a shift from the previously planned hospital births to the birth centre. Secondly, our birth centre aims to provide risk led care, with special attention to ethnic minorities and women with a low social economic background. This encourages caregivers to offer the higher risk women (among the low risk group) more explicitly the option of a birth centre delivery. Furthermore, in contrast to planned hospital births, women can receive postpartum care for at least 4 days in the midwife-led birth centre as an option. This may also attract both high risk groups and their caregivers.

The decreasing trend in mortality rate after the introduction of the birth centre (0.22 vs. 0.05 %) should be interpreted with caution due to small numbers. If this, however, truly represents a decrease, it may in part be explained by the beneficial effect of local and national initiatives to lower perinatal mortality, in particular improved risk selection across all delivery options (Denktas et al. [@CR12], [@CR13]; van der Velden [@CR32]). Our study showed a decreasing intrapartum related neonatal morbidity rate in the period after the introduction of the birth centre (5.0 vs. 3.8 %). Standardized rates showed a larger decrease of neonatal morbidity in planned hospital births compared to planned birth centre and home births. This may be due to residual confounding or an actual positive setting effect of planned hospital births.

The total prevalence of intrapartum related maternal morbidities also decreased after the introduction of the birth centre (8.3 to 7.3 %). The decreasing trend observed in planned home, hospital and birth centre births, may suggest on average better care through more adequate selection of women and/or more adequate management, e.g. exact measurement of blood loss and early use of intramuscular oxytocin.

Overall intervention rates were not affected by the introduction of the birth centre. While the underlying pattern suggests better fit of risk profile to setting and a better fit of risk profile to the choice for interventions, the introduction of an extra hospital-based facility did not represent an up- or downward pressure towards intervention rates in general. Previous studies on birth centres showed lower intervention rates combined with an equal, or even better, performance (Gottvall et al. [@CR18]; Gottvall et al. [@CR19]; Laws et al. [@CR26]). These studies, however, did not or only partially adjust for case mix differences (Gottvall et al. [@CR18]; Gottvall et al. [@CR19]; Laws et al. [@CR26]). The few available randomized controlled comparisons also showed lower rates (Hundley et al. [@CR22]; Waldenstrom et al. [@CR35]), or at most an equal intervention rate with equal perinatal outcomes (Eide et al. [@CR16]; Begley et al. [@CR3]; Bernitz et al. [@CR4]). As these trials suffered from non participation or study small size (Hundley et al. [@CR22]; Waldenstrom et al. [@CR35]; Eide et al. [@CR16]; Begley et al. [@CR3]; Bernitz et al. [@CR4]), and showed difficult to combine results (Hodnett et al. [@CR21]), our study adds observational evidence from a large unselected cohort.

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

The introduction of a midwife-led birth centre led to a redistribution of women planning their midwife-led delivery at home, at the hospital, or at the local birth centre. Women opting for a delivery in the midwife-led birth centre had the most unfavourable risk profile.

Intrapartum and early neonatal mortality and intrapartum related neonatal and maternal morbidities tended to decrease, while overall intervention rates were unaffected. The introduction of the midwife-led birth centre seems to benefit the outcome of midwife-led deliveries. We interpret this change by the redistribution of the higher risk women among the low risk population intending birth at the birth centre instead of home.
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